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rkfor Engineers.
Iolý-soekm Council spokesperson firen-

s f ce bea1~ dan M-awley says a survey of 1982
r graduates shows that of the 75 per

Council of. cent who dld finc etnpIoyien,20
s sys 25 per per cent lost their contracts beforé'
iating cei they started.
ri jobs, and
narli. looks The range of empiQymffent

opportunitie s 1narrWn
because several , oil èon7,

cne tL evelopfihent proj&ti
in Wester maa, Hawley says..
l'fie côriipaniel off employeuýs
at ah lievels, and severdempioy-
ment agte-u-nswith êngineer-
ing iraduates,

Don Braggs; tudeiW plavce-
ment off icer at McMaster Univer-
sity, says the success rate of job-
'Ikhg engineering ,graduatés 15
lowrthan fôrthose with com-.
puter scince andi butinest, ad-
nlstratIon degrée.

Tbhe facts don't fit the
suotypes as m uch as they once
dtd, Le., that its easy for an.
enkieetogea job, btmudi
more difficult for students in the
humnanities and social sciences,"

gléruiersare stili vlsitlng theEU Unlyersity of T'oronto, but Lynette
Farweather, engineeringemnploy-
mient committee chair, is not
opximistic. "A lot of wbat goes on

* . k shéw*,"ýshe says.'
UN~D 4tRI With officiai unernployrnent,
q PËRSOt4 for 18 to 25 year olds Iooming

around 20~ percent, the job situà-
tion foi ail students looks bleak.

- Although the federl govefti-e
ment recentykicked an extra $150
million into teYot'OprtunI-
ty Funti, the Canadian Fedieration
of Students estirnateS the ad-08t ditional funds.wili, orily provide

13 jobs for a smail fraction of
Canada's haif million unemployeî
youth

Te governiment also cut $85
million from funding fur student
summer propgrfniand expects to
coeate only'69,00 jobs. About
73,200 were cteateà last summer.

ïu= oyrnt bificers predict
itdnswilit wMlhteras much

dlfimty -as iast yas seibring a

"There ia - studentsF

just have to *ê<k arer to find
University of Alhb*-u emp oyment
centre officer .

Students.shooftd begin look-
tD MWil ingfor jobs now, site suggested.
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1 ù ttus date wa declared inter- end. by Km. Lenx attending school.
national Womten½ -Day by the Despite the endorsement of Under 'V? Etiernal AndreW
Congrens of the Second inter- The offensive ad, saylig l iversity Board of Governors Watts> proposai, remission would
national in, 1912. The slogan ot the "Cru !se wornen ..and missiles," andi the Minister's Advisory Com- b. paidon ayearbyyearbasis>and
women mfil workers, "Bread and was paid for by the Engineering mittee on Sftdent Affaire, Ad- "the studerit would know exactly
Roses" becamne the symbol for Students' Association. it rari Inthe- vac Education Mirtlster Dlkk how mucb they owe,» he says.

Ye e. epaie h Co,,corçlian,, a fledgllng paper Iohnston b as turrid down a SU But hI -> reeting with
Yetshe> ephaize th Im copeting with the student proposai to revamp the Student Johnstont lait F rida7.the Ministerportance of IWD and the parade newspaper, 7h. Link. LonRnlslÀytl indicatd etu wowci flot impih

Saturday for "celebration of lfe At present, the re"ion -a ment the program, and' now
and solidarity arnong woplen."Th Cno order'ti bnd the t-''ýiv on his tudent Johnston le ianavaillable for cdm

engiers.nust nwale u l oan -le not calculated unti l te nment.Conniey then tntroduced apol ôgilè1s to ali Concordia student îs finlshed bis academic Accoraitfl to Watts, thesaIIy lsenmian, froni the Womnen's students -and refrain from racist or cameèr. ThéeProincial Gêveià- reas ni ;lîte« lihister gave for
Dîsarmmrnent Campaign, who',sdds advertising ini the future. ment pays thiiftèest acdl'ùedon turn ng.the pr, I down were
siresséd thIi.negration of the. two tha Ôu J -
issues - - *fsaimanrent andi While the student association tith ain wbuletb. student i tht-'i was cneaçler for thé
feministm -and said that i would his long been ocpposed to racist
b. "difficuli t achieveeaoeuntil sexlst an~d hornophobic copy, thius
wornen's ,prs**,ws afe is the firt time someone has C
respected and do401 h world - *ctually been reprirnanduçl fer 1 .ï C S r f rd

-Capry' (CUP) - Alberta is a nent, says e s aw N4W-in action,
The next s«dm ere »M Myrna- tashley, orne of the province that eats student DaMg ar tas lce, CIS

Elman and Jara. UVttadt, %,Oho four students who cornplained' organizations presentative f.tenest
spoke ce womnen't reproductive about the Conênrdiari ad, hopes - arlier tbf, year kit ppéared of Calgary- graates, wpas a
rightsandviotenoceagalnstwom.n to bave the newly affirmec$ stan-. Mbertan 71 d nts wou1çi reves ugirelv pW$
respectlvely. dard applled to ail campus hiswry apdbreatbe rnuch-needed ThouÊII Singleton wai confi-

1fe- lut. be Canadian Federation dent thé*: agsiswould
o iots, buet ewftk the. win,. he 'was swrprsedb th&e

ducSIv1OWtba afive I- o&thn iog stude t' tow
-a -row winnilpg - t44 for thé* what thWy.ré Iôing. t 1otsay

.CUMMEMVU 1631, izt6 saiâ.

Our»nthenp aists»
nation ,Fft4l= fed.ratlon's -Irgest ts-«Mçr

___ ld k*1et have lc

tL . âààlid- reo

Iumfails
C-FSv. 1 rne ntum cot
on lntcêlW4, aMi CFS wee
win fout! emall cannoues.

But now maréh h
referendum started on a



way 1 by tatking? ln sum Mr. Harrison, perhaps you
Las lume 1Prince Charles received an Honorary Ductor of Laws could use your îanti-intellectual alarmism in.a more

degress firom the University of Alberta.Irf u îc ua su c e constructive cause - Canada - instead of insistiftg
fibe copse-ey p4 me up thlnk Iwll gt Chuck to handie tny n e l ct a su îd on selling our country down the Potomac.

defence. Neil Fenna
11This yovibte U of A wants to give Loch Walesa an Honorary Mr. Harrison, it is nice to see that you have so Arts Il

Doctor of. Laws degree. completely missed. the point of the anti-cruise

Waes s eranl awçtitehm, en uhmr argument. Your slippery-siope alarmist letter of
than a middle-aged, baldîng representative of an outdated institution -MrD8ta mcs5 srnl fraaimI uck 2 fad co ver

sucbas he onachy- btinwha posibl alerntiv unver hs tidicative of intellectual suicide. Hopefuhly evenW
suha eve onacythinbt ian wat osbalte*rnai ves you woulrecognise that "the Russians are coming" Uo edng nete un "(ateyhe verdon anthig t ean aLawdegeeas an intellectual position is'utterly irresponsible M Upon8)r1eas hing ue r. (Grsn aitey

if this university hda Facuîty of Trade Union Organizing, maybe remember AI Haig?). That we rieed to be armed to and ignorance, to enlighten U~i on my views of the
Walesa should get a degree but wh y Law? the teeth to ward off the Russian horde Is eqal global peace movemnent. I amn forced to question

Giving out honorary degrees sure foots ail those people who préposterous, regoesslve and indefensible. But this ,s wîio is more "cliche-ridden" in reference to the
actually studled for their dégrêes. to* ignore thecrux of the specific anti-cruise debate. cIssic, recycled rhetorlc presented by Mr. Harrison.

The Ul of A has given out362boanorary degrees since its founding What has- happened int Canada is unprecedented: His attitudes ofbeing <safe" f rom the Soviets
in 1908. Ail but eigln of these have been Doctor of Laws degrees. just as we were begnning to develop soImesort o and "protected" by NATO displays his false sense of

BasicaJIy, if the reclpent doesn't have any1 academic expertise autonomy for Canada, we have sold ourselves out seuiy would challenge Mr. Harrison on what 1
ivhlm otr fmy lock stock and missile to the- Yanks. ln 1963, the

Dmefebake govanmeot fu beofseThe hief regard to be his mental laziness, when ho assumes a
1 sppoe k wouldn't do to bave a kmtsich of honorary ref used to let Canada becomne a base for AÀmerican poresiti d cç>rrela onatweete n ue inucler

neursureorruningatout-d, and ik wouldn't be enough of a draw missiles. The defeat of Diefenbaker,. accordlng to Harheisonths piero ntandet Doy oiciais
to offer somnieone an Honorary B.A. (Genrl) in Socoogy. one noted scholar, wâs the twiligbt of Canada. I tak esnlrsosbit o orsft" hn

But the question rermains,why does the Senate give out honorary seems cear that the testlng of cruise missiles in in the history of war, have civilians ever been
haeayhiglstdoMertfwpateraotf Aberta is now the sunset of Canadian sovereignty. considered anythlng more than expendable or

1 Dh'tthy hveanyhig oseto ôl ftr aiwé aythe alotof Ai-d t wqtcuen Sth pahe ofeaaAmiste a- e"caugbt in the crossfire" in the overal pursuit of
monev.tion a uckntepceo aseu n victory and power? Tell me M. Harrison, how would

e U_ of A êoest evety follow thse Amerkcan cio f givin utiatlydetrciv amsrae.Wy no attend t<> you duck and cover from nucleai radiation?

-ý la ir- oi vicitire
Pro(.Iti(tii)fl



Hley, Iet's talk!
Rhetoric, Iaws, reduct ns, increases,cspeechesthweas, etc., wUil ot stop us frm«aurselvesoffthbe face f the earth. Cmimw

might. r

P.S. Rffli pro foun, eh?

lm a',.rute
MHere it is. Yes, nSw yau toc can have

Complete Do-it-Yourseif How-To-PuliI:
Out-of-a-Rut-Kit.

1.' First cashail your bonds and berrc
mnust so that you cari purchase a good tadde.
it is sturdy and has a wlde base on eacb afi i
it won't sink in the muck at the bottom ol

The, Libemrai party: past, present and
future
by David R. Merner

When lona Campagnolo, President of thiy
Liberai Party, wrote to, Pierre Trudeau çceptihng is
resgnation as Liberal leader, she qucted LaoTze, a

, Cinese phlosopber-poet who said:
But of the best leaders
when their task is accomplishéd,
their work is done,
the people ail repiark,
"We have done it ourselves.>'
As they look back over the past decade and a bal,
few Canadians would make such a claim. Pierre
Trudeau 5eemned ta b. contlnually testing the timits
of the Canadian people, seeing how far Ire coi3id
iead them or> failing that, how far he could push
tberm. From the invocation of the War Measures Act
In 1970 ta the passage of the OfficiailiLanguagés Act,
from the Quebec referiendum ta the patriation:of
the constitution, Trudeau domMirated national

Spolitics and Canadians' politicai monsciusness as
did no other poiltician.

While the bistiýy books Ml probablý write of
him as -one of Canada's great leaders, those of us
whohave grawn up in the Trudeaui years bave
difficu4t remembering-thebeady days in 1968 wlen
"participatory demrocracy mln a lust Society'
seerned ta b.'a réal possibilitysadl, the autocratic
arrogance of-a Liberai party grown aid tnay weil
overshadow the achievemnents of the past flfteen
yea rs in the eyes atithis gemeration. -t

In seiecdtng the next Liberal leader,, pet
members meed ta flnd someme who ca4 overcomne
the seif-satsfctlon that seermi - to e revade theê
parflameéntary wir.g of. the party. lronlcatly, in the
f Irst six Unes af the poemquoted above, Lao-Tze
in mijded wouid-be ed t.
Go ta the pee
Livo amnong themn
Learn froffi them

love -theffi
Start wth what-they know
buÎikian what theyhave.-

S .The Liberals tneeda leader who has gone tothme
people, one whas ieamed about rfr in the 19Ms
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tbei

moi Inl weive.
Imonton, naturally
s grand as this one
available at GPRC,
ht: Classes packed
rthe possibility of,
!aflfinrocess. an

protected oy te system; goo pIrt,tesirm3gessays,
papers, short answer tests (the only processes that
test accu rateiy and teach at the saine tirrie, which is
after ail the point) compelted by sheer numbers of
students and lack of tirneto offer computer graded
exains - opening the door for those capable of
regurgitation and littie else.

Virtually without exception, the multiple-
choice exams 1 have written have deait with the most
trivial information imaginable - the kind of informa-
tion that any individual truly inerested in Iearning
abstracts and remembers and the kind the mark
graspers memorizes two days before the exam and
forgets two minutes after.~ But did 1 iearrn? Only
incidentaiiy.

this society or' Our university offers any possible
formai recognition of seif-education.

On the one band, it seems, i can be educated.
On the other, 1 can have a degree. It seems criminal
that the two have to be mutuaiiy exclusive.

Loi anwer to my original questions- No, this
univé&i*y did flot educat~ e e, d not à ffer what it
clairmed, and was not the instiini which i couid, ,O
pursue my education most -profitably. 1 refuse t6
take the bNarne for that staté of affairs elther, because
1 tried. And that's unforgivable.

No doubt some of those reading this wili feel
VI' statieg my arguments tôo radically. l-owever, 1
defyany9ne -Me Peter Lougheed or Dick Johnison,
who were planning to turn this province into the
"brain capital" of Canada, or Dr. Myer Horowitz,
President, or any of thse administration or faculty of
this institution - to deny a single thing I have said, or
to explain tri me why underfunding, overcrowding,
bureaucratization and muktiple-choice testing have,
combined to severely damage the institution of
hîgherlearning in this province. i'd really appreciate
an explanaton.

E WING ~*~*~

THE RIGHT CHOICE .
PRE-ELEC TION QUIZ

(sepeî5 pooio eiee.enfl oi pep!Ào.d oessiemsuy')

1) If you would k ri
0 Write a letter to t

1ffl Vou wOWd:

(ju ou jnq 'spuepilja5fi lm foA)

(osie uoW lnl eARS pinoo hoÂ)

o io ai GnoX('suoqalni6uoo))

3) If -you would IIkt se more fwtdlng of advanced educt1on.
CI Donate soin. money to it

<ýog .io uoiqllw eieds P eAunq nooffi
0 Bum fiags and çlacard1s on TV -

ti Vote for Phil EWING (6u.i(qqoi oiqIF43£U7 j'Duojjs jeBpu -

(pip Àpeeîte am)

lie j? >100 'bou iÂtm)
aflu"

A



P- Dfendanlts, aued It *s
theil-duty as Cafladtan, ctl±ens to
opobse the manufacturing 'of
CruiseNMIssile gijidaincsystems.
BiW justice af the Peace Paual
CIiandhoke rejected ail
arguments affered y defence
counsets Peter Rosentbal and
Mike Smith during the> four-day

- Roentala Universty of
Toronto mathematician, quoted
Section 197 of the Criminal Code,
whlth states everyone must'
prôvide the necessities of life for, a
spouse and chld. And he argddthe anadian Charter of~ Rights
guarantees the "right taï life and
security of the pron.,,

Smlith sal te defendants
were simnply.-acting as responsible
citigens, He Éîted the Niremberg
Prirciple 6, Which says everyone
has a. responsibility toe oppose
crimnes against humanity.

SThé Ltton 64 contended their
actions were necessary to prevent
larger crimes. Rosenthal told the
court.,"['t's like seeing a murder
belng committed, in someone's
backyardi 50 you . ump the fence
to1 prevent the murder, then the
murderer charges, you with
trespassing.

On tghe day of the protée,
sorne actlvists tried to speak to
Liton management aboutconver-
ting its guidance system produçc-

benefi-saciety.
Otherl. ,demonstrators

ftepe a citizen's arrest ofLitnpesdnt Rkon Keatlng forýVIoltoso the Criminal Code.
They cited Section 46, treason by
sale of mllitary equîpment that
moy endanger -ther safety of
Cuanas, and Sectiop 79, makig
an-, eplosive substanice wlth in-;
tend to, endanger life or cause
property damage.

The court's refusai to hear the
testimony 'of several expert
witnesses hampered the defence.

Thsbe-denied expert witness
status lncluàded anti-war activist

~and author Philip Berregan,
Rosalie Berteli, who testified at the
Nuremberg tribunal, Ernie
Regehr, arms industry researcher
and journalist, Frank Sammers,
chair of Physicians for Social
Respansibllity, and Hiroshima
survivor Setsuko Thurlow.

The testimonies were ex-
pected to prove to the prosecu-
tion that Litton's production
threatoens society. Justice of the
Peace Chandhoke ruled the
dlaims dld "flot relate to the
chargés before the court."

Many of the defendants ex-
plained their motivations, for
pr*tÇSt, vowing ta continue their
non-ilolenît opposition.

Defendant Ion Desroches
summféd up the feelings of many
of the accused: "We found a way
ta physlcally express the urgency
of th. situation ... af the servante
way we are willng ta build and test
the weapons whlch are only
capable of genacide,"

Another defendant Mike Ir-
vine criticized the court's tacit

aprval of Liton systems. "By
findlngthe'demohstrators ;uilty.

thé cou rt crates a deterrent for
'thé prevention oai'future
demonstration&, and is thus sup-
portive cf the government's w"i
préparations *hich is immoral
ang, given the. occurrence of a
nuclear war, the court would -be
guilty of consipracy ta commit
genocide.»

Sev*én men*.rs ofQueMph.

unioss inere 's casn in *te Dank.

The move culriinates a year of
flerte, .battles olver the paper's
budgé and content. The paper
ran Into 'debt and survived on
mocney owed in advértlsing.

Thýe motion, passed at count-
cil's Feb. 7 meeting, .forces the
Aquinian to gather enough adver-
tjsing revenue in its accounit
.before It publishes.

"We 1adalotted the nioney
they hacf asked for,"' said student
council ýpresident Barry Power.
"Trhey spent it and they shuld b.
willing ta pull .up their socks and
dosomething for themselves ... "

Aquinian editor Peter
Boisseau said the staff hopes ta
prôduce a paper lndependently-of
council.



flxed percentage of file popujatian. The constant
erosion in. fundinqg le leading to lb worst of al
worlds, an institution that has- higil tuition,
.restrlcted enrotirnent and a mediacre educatian.
W. need a cohesive long termn educatian pollcy
Uitat spells out t"eintent of tme provincial
government insteaci of 1his current policy that-
evolves out of neglect.
Ftanding PenteMion,

SAnother critical -funding Issue Is the way ln
wilich the universities are fundeci. Does It not
seem strange thal lhe unlverslty has litIle difficul-
ty in procurrlng- over 13 million dollars ta,
coflstruct the, "Butterdomne" and yet finds it
necessary to kick LidterHall residents out of their
raoms over Christmas break so they can tum mte

hetdown and save money? This ludicrous
situation is the resutof university grants, being
eplit ln two, the govermffent gives us a geoneral
revenue grant for operations and a capital grant
for construction and ather capital expenditures;.
The system perverts spendlng-allocation because
for some strange reason he provincial govern-
-ment f indsi I more appealing to grant maney for
tangible capital projectW that they cmn point ta
jrather tilan say grantlng money for acdeci
Ganadian study courses.

Sino. 1978 capital project grants have
2increased by mate théri,200% whie Qperatflg
grants have increasec by 59% ln the *affe perlod .
mhis beada hI atrlcky ésltuatlon: easilyr obtalned
capital grants teactinme nci offen-unnecessary
building which iequlres support personnel andi
selvices placlng agn evengreter stfain on
operatlng revenUes yo«r f-ryear.

So why dëoný ,hprovlicial goverfment
give thie University one grant sacl year andi let the
Board of Govrnprs' <B. of q.) duolde on tile'
opmntl~cpftal fmbc .Mý ish, w're Skn

abouUnverityautoniomy. Surely w. can't b.
serloe.

Unlwrslty Autoncmy:
Univrsty autonomy lOian issue that has been

peshed arounia- lot ovr tme years, altiioughl
recerntly we bave ileard little about Il from our
l eerless leaders. fI refers not only tc>shitin1g more,

.financlai e n aklng ta the University tovel
bâtalt topoltwaùlfmy tê ivesty~

oh Wttto do:
SÔ what are we ta do? Probabiy the most
salntrasnfor my esa-ndidlacy in this election la-

my disenchantment with the quiet iobbying
techniques of recentstudent governmentsj Iamn
convinceci they have lithoe effect. 1 arn remlnded of
a former student activiet who, speaking ta the B.
of G. said: "Normal channels of communibcation -
with t he. gavernrnnt - representation ta the
minister-through the mails, privme meetings witil
the miinuster are not effective. Cutbacks have been
happenin1g sinc1 971 andi repeated efforts to deal
with the government by polte methode have met
wiJfh fallure. Il is lime you (B. of G.) changeci your
tactics. A draconian situation shoulci be met witil
a draconienrt reponse." Th!s was sali back in

Y41s student body, If, il cares at ail about th
stéte 0f tis universlty, muet become more active,
mare vocal,-,anci more angry about-the présent
Étate 0f affaire. When are you golng tp take .notice
of me meédiacre éducation you are recel'ving., or
lb. educatio your yaungèr brotiler or sistèr mmy
vvot receive at all?

there should have been a march ta the~
legielature til yemr, perhaps itis nottoo late yet.
It le certain that thiInner cogs of the. Lougheed
cabinet wlSl hear 111110 and carW less about

kpétitions and posl carde sent by students nor wll
they hear about mhe bovely dinners ancf meetIngs
the loala MLAM hac i wth shudent represrtthves.
But you can be sure that "ly take notie hen
e00O people marching in a life (langer t'ýth e 1
111gh Lmél.Bridge appear on the stopàsof th.
teg.lslame, in fact, they wilI. llkely cornie oût andi
greétyôu as th.y did In 1978.

1 do'beliève th'at the education coaltiion îlé a
positive stop and commenýd these responsile for
11. It is necessary ta show the public that the
problems, of tudenlts are not isolateci from
soçiety, that we are flot'just a special lriterest
graup, hat.pay 0f our concerns ultlifiately
reflect the Interests of society. As well It Is a
vehicle to brin-g1 other*disenchanteci people Into
-the fray;. i1 suspect there wih be disenchanteci
people arounci when some .1500 students. are'
refuseci entry to-the -university ~next fail.

Another alternative is to engage various
members of the urïiverstty ,and gov.ern-

ment in open debate at forums andi infor-
mation sessions, we need tobring thè B. f
G. out0f thecloset anci into the public eye.

ryfteeis.a confllct of interest let's highlight
it and- have the govemors and govemhment:

mermbers account for theiractions. It is imper
tive that the, S.U, help to initiate discussion1
and debate on those Issues.
CF$ and The.Salary Scandai:

.1 woMid qulckly, like to discussth two
politically hot potatoes: CFS and the salary,
scandai. Although unpoputar, 1 believe CFS is a
wortthwhlis organization, these are the people
who brougft us the trîavelserice (CUTS) and,
have helped coordutlaté govern ment lobby-iflg on
a national scale. Much of aur student loan mainey
is obtaineci throq.gh the fecis, many of the work
initiative programs are federal, and there 18 a neeci
to coordinate campus activities and, facilita'te
information exchange - ai this is attendec ito by
CFS. Unfortunately the organization, has a
pol ilical arm that Is flot envied b-y many, but daes
this mean we shoulci dump OFS arnd throw, the
baby Dut wlth the-bath water?' If the policies are s0
objectianable, 1> ofA can note their dissension
and attempt to persuade others in the, organize-
tion. We no longer have FASand there is a neeci
for a politicai lobby group that coordinates and
provides, eontlnuity to continually cçhanging,
campus studeflts' organizations.

The recent pay raise scandai is-just that - a
scandai. A decado agoS.U. executive members
were not paid a cent for theïrduties. Times have
changed and I arn tald that V.P. External is a full
time job, If It le, then t don't thlnk it Is unreasonable
for a membeetda reeve $900/month, this is flot
out of fime wth whàtmnany students make working
a fult time job. However, the whole Idea of
counicillors vatlng, on pay raises is a littie
sickefling, we need another mechanism for
ad jud icating these matters - perhaps a rate
pegged ta inflatlonRperhaps areferendum on the
question at the Urne of generai elections. Anyý ide
of acIothing allowance, holiday pay, etc., is aill
ridiculous and h¶ot even worthy of discussion.

Sa that's-t, a general outtine of ny position-, 1
was tolci by a friend, that my piatform was one of
cynlclsmand she was right. i am cynicataboutthte
present state of student gavemment; 1 arn cynical
about m te present govem ment-un iversity,
rVelationshlp mandi1arn aven cynical abautyou, the
#tudent. When are You goingto a y eough is
enongh tilé18bad policy and l'n angry?.The
cholce le clear: if you are content to elect student
ýunlon managers. rather than student represen-
tatiethftypu shouldn't minci seeinq tuillon fees
rlse; y<ou shoülcint minci seelng unlversity
autonony as a pie Ini the sly idea; you shouldVt
inn seelng the reputation of education at this

univérutty d*lndle-' you shouldn't minci seelrtg
your brothers, sisters and friends denieci a pos4-
secondary educatt>n. I'm a long shat in this
campalgil and 1 know It, somehow 1 doubt If man,
MfYau w*fl bêsw1ayed by thé above discourse aM

.Ahat's too'bao. Same daywhèn you are anigry lot
meé khow -rlil probably stili be a student -he..fAw



There are three McGoun Cups. CLJS
The cup awarded this week-end.1s the of 1destof ththree F et .ckt

and la the original trophy donated by Archlbald McGoun ini the inkbWC
early 1920s. The cup vanîshed in iWeearly l9f6Os and was only Hierland

îediscoered a few years ago'.J

Univers ity ýHea'lth Week
Did you brusis your teetis thli

4-haveï,beause thi i lHalth WeJc
here at the. U of A.

'Throughout -the week 'the
health oelated faculites (Nu rslne,
EQentlstry, Denttal Hyle à,
Mèdkline, Phariacy, Rehabiita-
don Medicineê, .'eceaiiti 'and

*Leisure Studiès, Medical Lab
Science> Physcl .tdicaion and.
1 Homne lEonomicsy are planning-a.
seres, of t oiihhour events in the
Central Acadetnic Building,

not abide by

Today, the Tai-Kwon-Do club
will dernoristrate- their art and
touiorrow~ Fit-City, a fitness.c4ub,
Iwili Perforrnexercise-dance ro
tines.

On Thursday; the- woOI's.
fencing club willI demiinstratê-
their proficiency anid prowess In
CÂÈ and on F riday thée vilI b a
milkrhukinv ab<' - aeému

the tv
the il

The BritRail Youth
béats tlumbing it,
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1 am proposing action on the fotlowig
issues in this carmpaign:

-Finance - an aninual remMison paynert
system.
- a more flexible student boah celling
- Transportation - lobby urtiversity for
more parking stalis for students
- press city çouncil for early extension of
the L.R.T. to the urtivers4t.

-CFS - questionable crcumstatumes sur-
rounding referendum make it àetesary for
students to take a critical look at the student
union's Invoivement.

March 16, please consider Miarine
Murtha for VP External.

OSCAR AMMAR
. TW6 Years' ago 1 was a Students'

Counciior. Durling that tîme 1 had the
opportwiity to leam about student govern.
mient,

the concemsn i1, ~ a X
students of thés camnpus

1 believg that -, hile fii
the efficient L e

they ar t iudy fi h tdrb
<Co%énciI to . al,.Ù.esetv.i
Mtme tbh4 tetudaet'union rè-ernerge
-a f<oal Pêo fordebate frbm within
Uriv* ar411wcomurnity. In this waI
wili blp4 St*Js t i1Ie thelr governtnebt
to raemir idivàatgoals.,

Students' Union müS aintain a
professional reltonsp th feniversi-
~Adristratôn. Wgcanncot."ontront"

debt
Aisý*llýbternal I will do everythînS' p

p0ssib1M1fmvive varlous aspects ofstudent
[Ife whigâ, ve been Iargeiy ighored. 1 askI
for y~o si4pon March 1&..

o'

j~

I y e-

it#' ~ t,

iL

J,
j
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and playf ut.

of "we'reintNt.

ice, "#Sauts". ln
,rored reso>ved

relatlonships.
tei eOte

1-»
ffrstt

and mouthisngor,
oni stage. Amwsing.-
otlieerhlStfp, senta

a muai but tumve cwW~whI b, DI
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Editors ,Wa nted''
The Gateway is a<çceptg applications for the 'varlous editorial
positions for the upcomiig year a" foilows:

cUp

If you are interestedi in anyof tbovepositlonh, or would slmfply
like to get more informration about the newspaper, pleçase submlt
brief letter of intent ta Brent lang, Room M2, SUB.

Deadline: March 23, 1984

dm th
dm N

!eat i-



teaL7uy- maxesLi

characters imdl
Who ls lonely ang

yugwomerl
living in a -co
Lamonica the'-e

The -tacky (as 'M
andfunnmy -ks

menit d Mîýiïo-styie, cartwheeIed. illiam
Adair, Christopher Pilafion 'and Jh

Sro*surged out, adding, a'big, bbld,
ma~ euence- a very.high mombrent ira

Wiba flourishing f inieç, Jeifèr
MùIIlt and the Works bourided out lor,

!.*mt cwtain cails. But this isn't sufficient.
The lai so much more ini MuIter's work

that hasn't been captured hlere. Thé,
e,ýýed-tru~st be ween

bnecessary in the risky fathing and ianding'
ý"agansi éasci other... the uîse of musiec to

,,gccompany the dance, and the resuihan
ettiéreal, undulating compositions... Mul-
ler's apParent :earth-mnother lovefor ber
troupe..Jelnnifer Müller 'proved true to hee
igmaximialist" cdaim.

GRADUATI C

* .ckp lare avwaws tro-m "tee Sbox Offlce(2nd Floor SUB) end varlous club membes
NOTE: Thes. events are open only to Uof A
students, staff.-àne auestS.

UiNV!JUIL
2M FIo. SUB,

Proof of age recluired.
eeeOe~4i~i~ii~HIeeeeeeseeeee.eeee.eeeeeee.......e...eeO.

Ui of A- Common

iGARNEAU STUC10909, 86th Ave.
433-4491

Times Society pP

i"III

-wîth gU6ss:

Il.: Marchi16
Sneakers

*David Wlkcox
Mérich 24

of

VUP &OIG

tufiri

*thewiý

"4



ERNATIVE

88.5

10 countries
April 26 - May 19
$1,699.00 Plus Departure Taxi Iare you titis confident before examns?

ITHE EXAM RFIGISTRY-I GAN HELP YOU
lWe s.11 copies of past exams to studentsI for study purposes ,at a nominal fee

w :9-1215-6:30

room 240 SU. B.

STrU 0ENTS' UNION
UNION IDES ETUDIANTS

:kozÎq àt
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by Bemnie PoWtas

After a four year -absence -
and long overdue at that - the
Golden Bears hockey team is
headed back ta the CIAU National
Championships, held this year in
Trois-Rivieres,; Quebec.

By disposing of' the U of
Manitoba Bisons in tw* straight
ganles in the western regionals
that took place this past weekend
at Varsity Arena, the Bears wïi be

Smakl.ng their f ou rteenith
appernce In the four tearn tour-
nament.

.Knowing that the road ta the
finals was nfo exactly going ta be
pàved for ýthem the Bears, had ta
put up, with a lot of clutch and
grab, rough'em up'style hockey"
f rom their GPAC foes. Afferal the
obscenitie, andi fisticufs were
thrown th~e home team camne
thro4gh fth 4-2 and 7-1 viet6ties.

Forty minor penalties were
subpoenaed in Frday's match
while 28 minors and six itson-
ducts kept the penalty box doors
fine tuned on Saturday night. The

Splethora o penalties came as.

seomewhat of a surprise. What was
expected wvas a classic offense vs.
defense mratchup with the Bisons
supposedly supplyîng the offense
and thse Bears supplying the
defense. With Mantobla havingtwo of the top fourteèn scorers in
the country and the Béars having
the bestdefense, the stage wasiet,
right?

Wrong. The isons left their,
offense back at the U) of M campus-
and linstead brought their samiurai
swords dlsgulsed as hockey sticks.
in ail fairneiss though, bath teams
were-guilty of some Bunyanesque
stick woèk and consequehtlypaid
for itby sM#itng in thse sin bn

In between stick-carvlng
lessons the isons could only
mner an average of six shots per
period through the two garnes. No
doubt, not the kind of statistic tht
wil get you goals consderingthey
lit the -scoreboard up 23 times a
week agoin-the three gameGPAC
final series.

1'frlday's game did not go-
without i tense moments forthtie
Bear? offense either. In fuct-the

victo
Bears tralled 2-1 as fat as early in Bsons 47-20. Not bad forà night!î -
the third period'and needed a w<>k, huh? A four geai splt'rge
Breen Neeser. powerplay effort wî,ýthm a-4:12 spart in tlè second.
and two' Dave Sbuch goals ta pull periôd put the final nails in theý
out the wîn. Bisons coffin on a night where

'Ater the gamne Bears' coach, nothiri' but nothin' went right for
Bill.Moores was flot too surprised themn. Stayiiig away froni 'dumb'
that it turned out to be a low- penalties and scoring, on
scoring contest. "Well, they knew pévSrplays wben the Bears teok-
Our Style of play sothey had ta play their share were Jsst sanie of the
a tight checking game as wel, areas in which theBisons came Up
explained Moores. . It wasJust a empty.
very tough;tough physkcal game." The Bisons showed a bigê0for

Moores was niot too worried 8 on theur povyerplayincuing an
about the Bears having taken an extended version in, the second~
uncharacteristic amount (16) of period Where the Be s tootth-*é
penalties either. consecutive penalties and literal1yi"Bath teamsg toak. a lot of gave thse Bisons a 3.33 powerplay.
penalties.. We. took a lot of The Bears monaged a 3 for 13 -
penalties we don't normnally take powerpiay efficiency.
- reta ation ones,»*said Mioores. After Satürday's garne in an^
"Theoe's a fine Unie you have ta obviously disheartened Bisons
walk% between walking away and, t ri toon, Mnitoba forwiard,
challenging a person. WMen Vaughn Karpàh &,oad nly shake
you're in that type of situation, hushead ti disbelief. "Killing those~
that ,s a difficult thing ta handle.» penaties to k a lot cutof us. ltJ ust"

Saturday's game proved that didtWt give everybody on outrteamn
the Bears' offense was in fact flot a chance ta get going>" said
on ant éxtended sabbatical as they Karpan who recently returned ta
built up a544ead andoutshetthê ýte

ILEAVING ED MONTOfN-I for the SUMMer??



LJ'is a deferisive maneuver used in basketball
Oare the reporters.,at a packed trial1[J is a secret fraternity handshake

2. INTEIRFERENCE"
LIisapenalty in hockey or football

ni is wIat you get without cable.
'Ois anyone between you and an QV,

3. A "SACK" REFERS TO:
Etackling -the quarterback in the act of passing

Lh-hat cfress. you bought your -girlfriend on
ter birthday

Ohow yoùr Iast summer job ended

AMAZON84
For acoscutrl expr nce you 'N' vo ogelin

wlth hureds of Canadiens on an international sommer
proJect hn Brazil. Sponst>red by Campus Crusade for
Christ of Canada, AMAZON 84 wIli b. an opportunlty to
present the good news of Jesus Christ to, thousands of
Braâhans.

Wonldng ln communities along the Amazon river, end
providtngi food & water relief to comolunltlée in drought.,
rlddoin northoast Brazil. project toams wII W"ul closely
wlth Bra"jln pastors, Isymen & mtsslonarles.

Key to the outreach will b. the use of the flmn "Je."'
Now belng shown .&round the world. in 81 difforent
languages, this visuel presentation of Luk.s gospel wli b.
for many the firet that th.y have ever heerd à «on the
complote tfe-story of Christ

,.Im m ..ekey. Fora m ,mmwlmhap V. n
obu...............o..Ma ........ .

13 Phase rush m ean information peoket on AMAZM 4
RWWY boft ase avh U»for'& speclal discont on

registrtio cosma. fif er valic only whon accompanled by this

G Piease send me Information on Campus Crusade for Christ.
Name
Addlesé
City Prov.___ ____

.Code Phone 1 _ __ _
Sea'd to: cew». cnueada for u
"x 3M -Abk.drde C V29 4M~

*------------------------------- ... .........
You are inwited to hiear

DR. AM NONKAEOU
--noted W l)ulmalitt for At Héiahnta,, Leý Monds.'antt La Monde Diplomatique--perodic ouest oàlimnl n the New t'ok r*».s-mnember of a itoial t. of ~ ENew Outiooik magazine, Tei Pa4v--author of two bookse o' sraof and the WIa<aetEAtbCommeit--Wçtve n*tnler of tii. lumeli peaS oeoént.,Who wli spe4k on~

The 4P"w»Movem.ntIn IsraeI:
»M. le, It &ylng to us?
Wmkdny, Maeeh 14, 7:30 P.m.Lecture Tete ,Bnli uliling, Unlverslty of Alberta

(Ontet 4b horth OM 6 f "'MOI.i, 112 St. à192 Ave.>
sponsored by Jews for Pene in t4JqMiddle t



womnen's cenre into a smnaWie p
office that lacks9uEd 2ofw1fs
The committee says council neëdIi Wi
more space.

1 But centre volunteers vow to Re
retmin lin theii cutrent iocatloh. un!
Sokespersor i Ld&Perty says the, sity
new location Is haif ffie size, and cou
Iacs- the privac>t necessaiy for w o
counseilng and refeiraI services.' é

Perry said she is optlmistic iYer
çouncli wilii fot accept the the
recommendation becasg It faliled-k au~ti
to consutthe wqnuenîtemntre and~
student union staff. Coii#nèli' as su
flot yet met on the issue. ceni

The committee based its tlrn
recommeridation on a report àss
compiled by th* womens eftfre" s4t
whlch cited a lack of privacy and - acnc
continuai, haïàwneýt trom v4n jtçci
dais who rpped do"n-posters and exli
notices listing horsof -operation. can
The centre shares- ' .phone fine
with the studènt union businiess attqi
office. at ti

"The problems menined in
the women's centre report tô the lng

in .
Done the

tres M
!wheti

o?

luctanee of is dedicatd to impréving the
idwomen's relations between men and
rnies~ at a women.
sment and At McMaster University,
e nuniver- orne womnen oecently orpanfed a
ýn stidents commission to fadltaté.coni'
beenu' sub- munication bétween wornen on
jal auî.i1t, campus, lobby for women's
assment in studies courses and recruit

women for active roles ti unlvérsi-
recorded ty organizations.

th is month The commission wiII also tr
ronto. to develop a programwdeatlnig wlt
estili iookt7 rape and, publiclre a local sexual
20s who assault centre. Rai Tlmothy, a
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ni haws nôt

fornorm a loids .
*.~IUi We M hs a.nd hale ffwa anatuara1 l soi

t8~~~ UIt weat ahlntevtrigmolun had
IW C"ww aw k>n sotie cuptlng before, so ik was
"«At t'e-b#, p" was êa arcxit diméi klt*as ore a coceptuafza.

I~.t*Youn RolfnStoe, But for >=oçnov, haircutting [s flot a

British 1mmniganwoocevysits bigh ýartfonr* i s cMmerdaladdx
in Is basement dwiriig, perched terous. t ifintant art.
demurely, legs croscse and smoking a- He says lie draws inspiration' f rom
foreign cigaret. Levy's blond bair, his QwIi street -freaks, lk oi d men wbq get wild
creaion, stands screming et attention. His haircuts from dcrepit barbers. Chochinov
eyes peet from n uder heailIy mascareid llkes tçy = W the old, such as the bean
lids as hé dmtaboutstI, favorite topie. shave and e 30's pompadour, int the

"Té ifi îe 1 w*tÏd -týdo it was ."There isaalswut I fured out w1herc'
wbgn 1 wanted myhair lilkeBowie oî! Pirwp. 'i>i IterallV two haircuts [n one. Shaved on
Ansd 1 wento6 à1 é#thè e plç-ýnd iIsed theulidesand backsortof a mohawk, reaily
to peoplesa u~'l , caVt be don., can't sevelre. it, the ilmost exciting thing [n the
be done." 50 wcnt »hom-e and$ gràbbedil worId to be-able to cIII the way you want"

pr of me mum's sciss6rs, sewng scissors ChochInov fes guilky about charging
and justhadèd iÊ" Lwrencoe decided lié people for haircuits.

wa a gIftd idii al What the ihllam 1 doingworking ina,
"So afler 8 out my own hair,I1went back salon anid, cbarging $25 a cut, when, as

totbose ptacesaid sa1d,«lT14OUGHTYE)U comball as li ouncts,i1 ihould be helping
SAID ITCOULDNT BEDONE11»Theyw-tre people iouf? Why aren't 1 working for
reclly shocked and then 1 dccîded wèll, if 1 CUSQ?
Wa the talent to do it, might asweil do it, so "The hardest pari for meotog t away
1 kept on cutt niy frierkb'hair.Y fror,because I'guesIalwaysdidthinkthat

Lcvy is ot ybùr average harcutter. H t was an art form, was the capitalism and
doâe weird things o the top of your head, $he bullshk and the poiicy behind it..The '

wbich sltuei-r$ .ftect For' beear, sae, he money, and the pîoducis. The
cioresdrgsor poçe&*hane h bè bishtw oin' ece -arily want to make

ttn you lhto a Levy original. H i tyl s bis mioneY Off hs asmetLe
si#naurm Sitlih* back ' In ibae nt vy

Ha ~ai, ýÉ iêM jný ,cansit .messncrized by the. p of his cigaret,
"bing abstrat H ct hpe i ecibes his ultimate job.
pçople's heads. You an spot bis creatiorns "I-e#1j0o doirig anyone's bair. But what
walking dowtm the iteë.-They arestili -l'eaW l Ie do #ýi4 wbcn people corne in
sboekttig, rooî the trendy electro Ip cuts. and say 'Okay, do wnat you want.' 1 love

Levyswtsre randmliddefan mock- doing thatl".
iti9 the trerides. Thé cul, aie beiul and These wo cuktural'rebels are integral
precis" pdect to the punk scene. Tbey give a style to the

"l'il take a square,,# says Levy,'tand cut angqyoung punks wbo walk the streets,
it a c- tai esgth and ttswiy t kbks luke $tatvatlon stm, wlelding their violent looks
soi en& jut tc-~ hehad in a like truncheons. It is their wild haircuts -

peacock cotôred mnohawks, razored skrn
Martin ChochiO lmiâbrooted in the cuts, anarchic spokes - that distinguish

Wae seventies punk bair revolution. them from the nonnaloids.
Hi s engagliigly animnatcd when hc <'t makes me wonder where bair [s

talks about haircuttlng. ChochNnov is not a going to go," ays Chochinov. "Four or f jvc
stereotype:Attractive widbou fastcning yéars ago,I1wasrnakingpeoples'hair stand
himself toa -abel, wetl dccssed Without a up, and now l'm stit dông It. Whcrc is il
hia*ifflket's affected style. Like Levy, hc goiflglo go from bere? Wc've gone so far
rebels against' oithodox' haircutting.' with it, in absoluWey evcry direction.
Cbodsinôv began as a oet and a scuiptor, Th«es nothlng lefi."

ON-CAMPUS CORNER
8623-112 St.hear e cndid tesPrescriptions Post Office

he r h c ndd te .CosmAetics Lottery Tickets
School Supplies Bus Passesaskthequetio s tFilm Developîng Magazines

'get their.answers __ ___ __ ___ __

LISTER HALL Residence Forum,, ' Re: GSA Elections.
ATTENTION ALL REGISTERED QRAAOUTETue*day., March 13i 6: PM, In Cafeteria8u~Ns

GSwrat Forum In .The univrN'ty le rla ruasudents, 8Oi~r
- -'lte folowing bodies for 1064-85:

Gra*ut. FacUitteCOUINC11

' Piuse-plan, to attend the GradUatet Stdents



C4hlctt' ê dk

Campus Rit o U*feO

MACH 14
"the lsri ace Moveh
It SîYIh, to -U"fm

nahst&iMmber of peace

MiddieEast.
1Under duate Science5
Studies seminar: ur.and Exclement' bY
Çhem 616.Ail wekcoî

in4$1-A Ed. Wd
12 and 1. Ail int

Eait Asiàn mI
members iqteît
executive positi
Office <Arts 4m'
Nominatlpns
UASFCAS nmeeti

Cekn Chïph

StuentChl5&J~MoveOenle
H~gSI~et?"I5-30-7S:ýM4in

St. lehsàs,Çathplk c ommwniiy
suppe.r'featuring a Vocation Panel.A

ni,iedWomanayan prlest, nun
mairlcoupe i e sent

__ wI enre t ols'be 4ë
5:15 potTickets $3 n ,dvance.

Pre-vet club neett 1g at 5:15 in AgFôr
1-13. Norninationt for nëw executive.

For up to 80% off designer overSt>CK
& samnples, vitit Mfire's Womnens
Wear - IKUD Mali.

Warpamçs for sale - 20 Avalon HI
tiw 1. Phobne439468, 6-10 p.m.
weekdayS..

$1Sp.-dou le spaoed.

WilI do yoor typtng, 489-5023.
Lyn'stying -461-1698. Pick up & del.

ýELECTION- RALLY:

.',-ADVANCE POLL;

I WULDING
-Aariculture/Forestry.

CýAB NorthEFast-
C A BSouth,
Chemical-Mineral, Engineering
Civil-Electrlcal -Engineering
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Coirbett Hl..

'"Ed uatioh

Law
LstrHf

Médical, Sciences,

SUB

PUT THE STUDE.

Tuivesday 13 Mareh, 6 PM,, Liste r Hall1
'Wednesdiay 14.'Match.12 noon, SUB-
Thursday 15.March 1000-1500 hr.
SL>B, Main Floor (East)

AREA
Student Lou nge -'Main PFloom10
Near Passageway to PhysicW 00

North-Éast Corner 09:(X
FPedway to Engineering 00

9 Main Entrance.
by IFirst Floor'Elevators, CK 1O

Sec ond Floor by Escalators
Salon des-Etudiants. 10

Seco~nd floor Main FÔoyr - 1'0
Louhgé Area (North) near E.S.A, Offices 09:01

Second Floot Uw,af#uyi
Main Foyr-AQ
by tHoÔHô ''-

Ncth-East Entrance
SOutside Cafeteria

Secorid >900r Near Vending Area
trt r

Vériin tfl te,%S~

Goo

Main1

f§OURI
)~
3-
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Th ^ ftd«Mtlq5nBowd -

- concmring

Conide apHclôIo UWfor firInciaI
i*istanc. -fom t mils, sports clubs,

- in nIanci l ~ikc naking with respect
ffl rExpres., SUB Theatre,

Gam" là, ",areas àtha tudnts'Union.

[Wontnes$tudents' Union financial

~nforcnt (DIE.) Soard
-requires. 8 student-at-large-members who.

must be ln their -second or furtiier years of
studies

The DIE!. Board:
-Acta as administrative tribunal for Stuçients'

Union Constiltution and Byiaws
Fiaes 'Couritlke'l' pow.rs

-Investigates ad tries alleged breaches o
discipline
- Interprets Stuclents' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Terni of OftIce: 1 June 1984 to 30 May 198

extermai Afluirs Sourd
- requies 5 studnt-t-large-mrembers

The ExteaelAffairs Board,
- Croates and coordinates projects on Camn-
pus concernlng varlous issues of Internat fand
concemn
- MaRes recornmendatlons to Students'
Council on political issues
- Considers applications for financial
assistance f rom politîcal clubs, religlous clubs,
and public service organizations

Norninating Comnltt..
- requires 2 stùde-4-arge-rnembetsý

The NomkmUtng Committe:
-Seleots the Students' Union Directors of

The Bulding Servies 0So4-
- Makes recomm ntg 10 o tudents'
Qouncîl ooficetning building, poiigE in the
Studenits' Uio~in Building(S)
-~ Makes potloy recommnatat Students'
Council concenrg services otfèred *by the.
St8udent' Union

-Apptbeealocating of space in the
Studer'ÜotsSu Idnaccordngo buld Ing

- Considers applications for Dinwoodle
cabarets.

Houebo and Transpo* CüMISSIOn
- requ Ires 6 student-at-lîmembers

-I*i'4kftung and Transport Co1unimteon,.
Màke1~s pollcy recommencsations te Students'

Osunc.il conceming housing and transport&-
tion concerna
- la responsile for the preparatten snd-
maintenance of a long-range plan of housing
and transportation for the students atthe U of A
-by-teSudents' Union
.-. Wxt&with the vae'rus gstuet rektnma
on~ issuà of concern
- Investlgates development andi zonlng plans
for the.Univesity aréa -

-PrtWdnt*, $tndlng Committees
Archb" amd Docunmnts Comlttee

-rnq4rs 1 undergréaduate stucient

- To recommend policy to establish an
-archive prodedure wlthin the. UnlVersity
- To recommend policy for retention,,dis-
posai, end preservation of Universîty

.,#cments and historical manuscripts.
ý*ftl: At the. call of the Chair

IM 1May 'L984 to 30 Apnil 1 U5

RcrnUdonal Use eof 'PhysIça
tabcation endi Recreation Centre"
ÇConmtte.
- requires 3 undergrachuate representatives

-Tc review recreational needs of the students
and staff(as th.y affect the schedulîng of free
tine in the Phys~icaI Eckcaton and Recreation
Centre.

-To establish policv as to the Centrs use

Securty Advisory Comm itte
-requires 1 undergraduate representative

Purpo.
- To provide a 'forum for the review and
formulation of security poiicy
- T'o rake recommenclattons with respect tà
sectirity poliiy to the Board of Governors
- To ensure that security poricy la ln conformi-
ty with the law.
Meets: At the cal of the Chair
Teri:I May 1984 to 30 April 1985

University1 Collections Commlttee
-requ ires 1 undergfaduate representative

- orecommend policy forsecunity, conser-
vation, cataloquing, exhibition and storage of
the University Collections, and for the acqu isi-
tion and disposition of major collections
- To aid hlntthe acquisition of outaide funding
for the support of the University Collections
- To assist in the. preparation of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to the. University Collec-
tions

-To facllitate liaison between the University
and other bodites concerned with the. xhibî-
tion, cars, Shd.,preservation of sîmilar collec-
tionis.

Meets: At the oeil of the Chair, but no testhan 4
per year.
Terni: 1 May 1984 to àGApril 1985

Committe. on the Purehse
anud Placement of Works o0$à

-requires 1 undergraduate representative.

Purpose:
- To make recomr4 tions and gîve advice,

to the Vice-President (Facilities- and Services)
on the purchase or oommissloning of works of
ait for Installation in new or renovated
buildings.
1111etc. At the câliof thé Chair
'Terni: 1 May 1984 to 30 April 1985

Pa<khng Appftls Conmitt
- requîtes 1 undergraduate student ho serve as
alternate representative

Purpos.: To hear -appeéls fromn violation
notices Issues pursuant to the Traffic and
Parking Regulations
- To make rulings on each appeai
Meetar O)nce per Month
Terni: 1 April 1984 ho 31 March, 1 MW

usefulneas of the University (University Act,'
19"a).,

-The Sonate meets, fivo Uirnes yearly..


